Introduction
Cardiovascular effects of adrenergic agonists are aimed to increase tissue oxygen delivery through augmented cardiac output and tissue perfusion. [1, 2] These hemodynamic effects include an increase in myocardial contractility, heart rate, and change in vascular tone. [3] [4] [5] [6] Increased myocardial inotropy is considered a primary therapeutic endpoint of epinephrine infusions in many clinical arenas; however, contractility is not easily measured directly in patients . While this drug has a short half-life and is, therefore, easily titrated, the lack of clear therapeutic endpoints makes dosing for this indication difficult and somewhat arbitrary. In contrast, other, not necessarily desired effects of epinephrine, such as increased heart rate or lowered vascular tone from beta-2 adrenergic agonism, are far more easily and directly quantified. Cardiac output is often used as a surrogate for contractility; however, it is also sensitive to loading conditions. Caridac output can be increased by decreasing systemic vascular resistance (SVR) or increasing preload without a change in the contractile state of the myocardium. Despite decades of experience with epinephrine and its described hemodynamic effects, [7] [8] [9] [10] plasma level or dose dependence of inotropic, lusitropic, chronotropic, and vasodilatory responses are still vague. While it is well accepted that beta-2 dependent vasodilation occurs before heart rate (HR) rises with infused doses of epinephrine, [11] it is unclear what the myocardial deposition and intracellular sequelae are or how differentially responsive the beta-1 driven heart rate and contractility responses are to plasma concentration. By knowing the magnitude of these dose response relationships and the plasma concentrations in which they occur, one might use easily measured hemodynamic parameters, such as HR or SVR, to estimate whether the plasma drug levels are in a range sufficient to drive myocardial contractility.
We sought to determine plasma levels of epinephrine and corresponding vascular, chronotropic, inotropic and lusitropic effects over a range of infusion rates in healthy, anesthetized rats. In an effort to explain the observed phenomena, we also measured the concentration of myocardial epinephrine and cAMP, an intracellular signaling molecule responsible for modulating the force of myocardial contraction by controlling the rate of calcium release and reuptake by the sarcoplasmic reticulum. [12] [13] [14] 
Methods
All studies were approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee of the Steward St Elizabeth's Medical Center, Boston, Massachusetts. Thirty six male, SpragueDawley rats (weight 375-475 g) were anesthetized with ketamine hydrochloride (90 mg/kg i.p.) and xylazine (10 mg/kg, i.p.) followed by intraperitoneal infusions of ketamine hydrochloride (40 mg · kg −1 · hr −1 , i.p.) and xylazine (2.5 mg · kg −1 · hr −1 , i.p.). The neck, thorax and inguinal areas were shaved and prepped with alcohol. Each rat was secured to a heating pad which was adjusted to maintain rectal temperature at 37 °C. The length of each experiment was 90-120 minutes.
Surgical Procedures
A 20 gauge endotracheal tube was inserted through a tracheotomy and the animal was placed on a ventilator (#683, Harvard rodent ventilator; Holliston, MA). Ventilation settings were calculated according to: tidal volume (Vt, ml) = 6.2×M 1.01 (M = animal mass, kg), respiration rate (RR, min −1 ) = 53.5 × M −0.26 . [15] The right femoral artery, right femoral vein and right jugular vein were cannulated for arterial blood pressure measurement, volume resuscitation, and drug infusion, respectively. Albumin (10%) in 0.9% saline was continuously infused (0.5 ml/kg/hr, i.v.) throughout the experiment to maintain blood oncotic pressure and electrolyte balance. [16] The sternum was opened and the heart exposed in order to insert a Millar™ conductance catheter (#SPR-869, 6mm, Millar catheter, MPVS-300 system; Houston, TX) into the left ventricular (LV) chamber by a transapical ventriculotomy with a 23-G needle. Each animal was rested for 15 minutes following surgical preparation prior to epinephrine infusion (0.0, 0.05, 0.1, 0.2, 0.3 or 0.5 mcg · kg −1 · min −1 ). Each animal received only one infusion rate of epinephrine prior to sacrificing and myocardial harvesting. Hemodynamic parameters were recorded continuously from the baseline to 15 minutes beyond the time when blood pressure, heart rate and LV contractility (max dP/dt) signals reached steady-state. At the end of each non-survival experiment, 3 ml of blood from the femoral artery was drawn for plasma epinephrine content measurement. This large volume relative to the circulating blood volume of the rat precluded serial sampling. The beating heart was then harvested for measurement of tissue epinephrine (#IB89551; Immuno-Biological Laboratories, Inc., Minneapolis, MN) [17] and cAMP (#250006; Cell Biolabs Inc, San Diego, CA) [14] levels. The hearts were quickly excised and rinsed with ice-cold saline. A transmural core (#21909-144, 6 mm Miltex biopsy punches; VWR, Radnor, PA) of tissue from the anterior wall of the left ventricle was blotted, snap frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at −80°C.
Drug Delivery and Data Acquisition
Epinephrine was diluted in normal saline so that when infused i.v. at 0.0, 0.05, 0.1, 0.2, 0.3 or 0.5 mcg · kg −1 · min −1 , the volume flow rate was always 0.5 ml/hr (Cole Parmer Syringe Pump #74900-00). These doses were chosen to evaluate the sequence of the development of hemodynamic responses as epinephrine dose increases, starting from minimal infusion rate providing no vascular effects up to a 50% increase in contractility as determined by preliminary data. The sample size (n=6 in each group) was powered to 95% to detect a 50% decrease in systemic vascular resistance (SD = 20%), and 50% increase in cardiac contractility (SD=20%) with a 5% chance of a type I error (P<0.05). Femoral arterial and central venous pressures (CVP) were continuously transduced (#TRN050; Kent Scientific, Torrington, CT), amplified (#TRN005; Kent Scientific), and digitized (PowerLab A/D converter, 8SP; Castle Hill, Australia). LV pressure and volume signals from the Millar catheter were similarly digitized at 100 Hz and stored. All data were recorded into LabChart 5.0 (AD Instruments) software for instantaneous display and post experimental analysis. HR and LV pressure were recorded from the pressure transducer of the LV Millar catheter. Mean arterial pressure (MAP) was calculated from femoral arterial pressure data. The first derivative of left ventricular pressure signal was processed for maxima and minima (max dP/dt and min dP/dt) and used as indices of myocardial contraction and relaxation, respectively. Real time stroke volume (SV) was measured as the difference in the left ventricular end-diastolic and end-systolic volumes, cardiac output (CO) was calculated as the product of the HR and the SV, and systemic vascular resistance (SVR) was calculated as: SVR=(MAP-CVP)/CO. The CVP was intermittently monitored by halting the drug infusion to the internal jugular vein with a 3-way stopcock, always for less than 10 seconds. The catheter position inside the LV was optimized at the beginning and end of each experiment by slight manipulation until the SV signal was maximized and four distinct phases of the cardiac cycle (filling, isovolumic contraction, ejection, and isovolumic relaxation) were visualized. [15] Volume calibration was obtained by collecting warm heparinized blood from rats at the end of experiments and filling cuvettes of known dimensions (#910-1048, Millar Instruments) for conductance measurements.
Ventricular Tissue Extract Preparation
Myocardial tissue was crushed in liquid nitrogen using a ceramic mortar and pestle, mixed with lysis buffer (#250006; Cell Biolabs Inc) containing phosphatase and protease inhibitor cocktails (#P2850, P5726 and P8340; Sigma, St. Louis, MO) (cocktails (#P2850, P5726 and P8340; Sigma, St. Louis, MO) [18] and homogenized (VirTishear 1700; SP scientific, Warminster, PA). Homogenized tissue was incubated in the lysis buffer at 4°C for 60 min, centrifuged at 1100 g for 15 min, and the supernatant stored at −80°C.
Biochemical Measurements
Arterial blood samples were centrifuged at 1100 g for 15 min and plasma stored at −20°C. Epinephrine content in blood plasma and cardiac tissue extract was evaluated using a colorimetric ELISA (#IB89551; Immuno-Biological Laboratories). [17] cAMP content in cardiac tissue extracts was measured using cAMP ELISA (# STA-501; Cell Biolabs Inc). [14] Cardiac epinephrine and cAMP levels were normalized to protein content measured by Bradford's method with bovine serum albumin as the standard (#500-0006; Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA). [19 
Statistical Analysis
Biochemical data are presented as molar or concentration normalized to protein content in the tissue extract. The effective concentration at 50% peak effect (EC 50 ) was calculated using nonlinear regression analysis (GraphPad PRISM 5.0; GraphPad Software Inc, La Jolla, CA). One-way ANOVA analysis with Bonferroni correction for comparisons of all pairs of studied doses of epinephrine infusion were used to compare hemodynamic responses, epinephrine and cAMP levels. P value ≤ 0.05 was considered statistically significant. Nonlinear regression curve-fit was used to evaluate relationships between plasma epinephrine, HR, SVR, max dP/dt, and min dP/dt (GraphPad PRISM 5.0).
Results
Epinephrine was given to each animal by a single, constant IV infusion at 0, 0.05, 0.1, 0.2, 0.3 or 0.5 mcg · kg −1 · min −1 . The resulting SVR, HR, max dP/dt and min dP/dt are shown (Fig. 1) . The lowest dose epinephrine infusion (0.05 mcg·kg −1 ·min −1 ) did not have any pharmacological effect on cardiovascular parameters. An incremental increase in dose to 0.1 mcg·kg −1 ·min −1 decreased SVR by 51% from 0 mcg·kg −1 ·min −1 (p < 0.05) without significant changes in heart rate or cardiac contractility. SVR did not fall further with higher dose rates. Further increase in the rate of epinephrine infusion (0.2 mcg·kg −1 ·min −1 ) significantly increased HR by 47% from 0 mcg·kg −1 ·min −1 (p < 0.05) but did not affect max dP/dt. Epinephrine infusion at 0.3 mcg·kg −1 ·min −1 significantly increased contractility (max dP/dt) by 82% and lusitropy (min dP/dt) by 49% from 0 mcg · kg −1 · min −1 (p < 0.05). The highest dose of epinephrine infusion (0.5 mcg·kg −1 ·min −1 ) did not further increase heart rate or max dP/dt but the increase in lusitropy was 72% from 0 mcg · kg −1 · min −1 (p < 0.05) Plasma epinephrine concentration did not increase with infused dose until 0.1 mcg·kg −1 ·min −1 ( Fig. 2A) . Cardiac epinephrine and cAMP levels did not increase until the rate of infusion was raised to 0.2 mcg·kg −1 ·min −1 (Figs 2B-C) . Thus, peripheral effects of decreased SVR are observed at the dose sufficient to raise the level of plasma epinephrine whereas central effects of increased chronotropy and inotropy are observed only at doses that allow the accumulation of the drug and upregulation of cAMP in cardiac tissue.
Hemodynamic responses are shown as a function of the measured plasma epinephrine concentrations (Figs. 3A-D) . As plasma concentration increases, SVR falls, HR increases, contractility rises and lusitropy increases. Correlations of these data to sigmoidal curves allow estimation of the plasma concentration of epinephrine that produces 50% of the observed change in hemodynamic index (EC 50 ). These data suggest that SVR decreases at the lowest epinephrine plasma concentrations (EC 50,SVR = 47 pg/ml), followed by HR (EC 50,HR =168 pg/ml), max dP/dt and min dP/dt (EC 50,maxdP/dt =346 pg/ml, EC 50,mindP/dt =324 pg/ml). Thus, hemodynamic response to epinephrine is limited to a loss of vascular tone at the lowest dose rates. Chronotropic effect emerges at a slightly higher dose rate, and as drug infusion is incremented further, inotropic and then lusitropic effects become manifest.
The deposition of drug and the upregulation of intracellular intermediates as a function of plasma epinephrine levels, and hemodynamic indices as a function of deposited drug or cAMP, are shown and discussed in the ONLINE Supplement.
Discussion
Epinephrine infusions are often used in intensive care and cardiac surgical applications. [2022] Major hemodynamic responses to epinephrine have been described and include changes in vascular tone, heart rate and myocardial contractility. [3] [4] [5] [6] While HR and SVR are easily measured, there is no technology to routinely measure contractility in patients. Therefore, animal studies may be helpful to relate these effects to plasma drug concentrations and dose infusion rates. A multitude of studies have examined vascular, chronotropic and inotropic responses; [7] [8] [9] [10] however, these effects have not been studied simultaneously in the same animal during continuous intravenous epinphrine infusion. Analyses carried out in different animal models do not allow comparison of the relationships between infused dose rate, HR, vascular dilation, and myocardial contractility. While it may seem tempting to pool data from several studies, the hemodynamic responses are all sensitive to anesthetics, ventilation, temperature, and intravascular volume status. Therefore, the correlation of these responses to dose infusion rates needs to be performed in a single series of animals handled with uniform conditions.
We used a rat model instrumented with a left ventricular pressure-volume conductance catheter and an arterial blood pressure transducer to examine the dose-response relationships of heart rate, myocardial contractility (max dP/dt), and vascular tone to an incremental increase in the dose of infused epinephrine. In an effort to elucidate the mechanisms of these differential dose-responses, we assessed how epinephrine infusion rates relate to epinephrine plasma level, myocardial tissue deposition, second messenger upregulation and biologic effect. Bolus administration leads to rapidly falling plasma drug levels for compounds with short serum half-lives, such as epinephrine. Therefore, we performed these experiments with steady-state drug infusions from which we could sample plasma and harvest tissues for drug and intracellular intermediate level assessment. Many studies using Millar catheters to assess contractility use regression based analyses [15, 23, 24, 25] as they are deemed to be insensitive to heart loading conditions. Use of this technique requires transient occlusion of the inferior vena cava over many heart beats. This maneuver causes transient hypotension with vasoconstricting and inotropic relfexes that alter the tissue epinephrine and cAMP concentrations. [26] Therefore, we could not use regression based analyses and relied on max dP/dt signals.
Mechanism of differential dose-responses to epinephrine
Hemodynamic responses to incremental epinephrine infusion showed that vascular tone first increased at 0.1 mcg · kg −1 · min −1 , HR first increased at 0.2 mcg · kg −1 · min −1 , and contractility as well as lusitropy first increased at 0.3 mcg · kg −1 · min −1 . (Fig. 1) . Plasma and myocardial epinephrine data showed that the lowest dose (0.05 mcg · kg −1 · min −1 ) does not raise plasma or tissue epinephrine levels ( Figs. 2A-C) explaining the absence of the pharmacological response. The increase in plasma epinephrine was observed starting at 0.1 mcg · kg −1 · min −1 , but it was not until 0.2 mcg · kg −1 · min −1 when the accumulation of the drug in the myocardial tissue occurred (Fig 2B) and cardiac effects began to manifest (Fig.  1B) . Of interest, the increase in myocardial epinephrine observed at 0.2 mcg · kg −1 · min −1 upregulated cAMP level by 33% which was enough to raise heart rate but not contractility (Figs. 1B-C) . By increasing infused epinephrine dose to 0.3 mcg · kg −1 · min −1 cAMP was additionally upregulated by 35%, enough to significantly increase cardiac contractility (Figs.  1C and 2C ).
The phenomenon of delayed myocardial tissue epinephrine accumulation with plasma concentration (Fig. 2B) may result from the balance of two processes, epinephrine delivery to the myocardium and degradation by tissue catecholamine transferase (COMT). [27, 28] The threshold for myocardial epinephrine deposition is reached when the rate of drug uptake, driven by transcapillary blood-tissue concentration gradients, exceeds the rate of degradation. Our data suggest that epinephrine did not accumulate in myocardial tissue until a plasma concentration was reached that was sufficient to induce maximal systemic vasodilation ( Figs. 2A-B) .
Plasma epinephrine concentration-effect curve-fits showed that distinct plasma epinephrine concentrations are required to achieve 50% of a maximal (EC 50 ) vascular, chronotropic, inotropic and lusitropic responses (Fig. 3) . These correlations suggest that EC 50,SVR was 3.5 fold lower than EC 50,HR , 7 fold lower than EC 50,max dP/dt and EC 50,min dP/dt . It is intriguing that not only do vascular and cardiac effects respond differently to plasma concentration, but that chronotropic and inotropic cardiac effects within the heart also have distinct doseresponse relationships. Indeed, tachycardia becomes manifest at lower plasma concentrations than augmented contractility (Figs. 3B-C) . There are several suggested mechanisms for HR to respond at lower plasma and tissue levels than contractility. First, heart rate increase may be stimulated in the absence of myocardial drug from reflexes that maintain mean arterial pressure as SVR falls. Second, differential chronotropic and inotropic effects might be explained through differential β-receptor densities in the SA node and ventricular myocytes. The ratio of high affinity β 2 receptors to lower affinity β 1 receptors [29, 30] is greater in the SA node and conduction system than in myocytes, [31, 32] but its physiologic role has not been fully defined. Our data suggest that this phenotypical distinction between different cells within the heart may provide different sensitivity to intracellular cAMP levels as pharmacologic response for heart rate is observed at lower myocaridal epinephrine and cAMP concentrations than for cardiac contractility. These intriguing data cannot be directly translated to humans, especially to patients with cardiac disease without further investigation.
Conclusions and Clinical Implications
A direct measure of myocardial contractility is not routinely available in clinical settings and indication of any epinephrine effect may be limited to HR, or on rare occasions when a pulmonary artery catheter is present, SVR. We demonstrate distinct hemodynamic dose responses to steady-state epinephrine infusion and suggest mechanisms for these phenomena in terms of blood and myocardial levels of the drug, and resulting myocardial cAMP upregulation. While systemic vascular dilation occurs in response to subtle increases in plasma epinephrine levels, significantly higher concentrations are required to raise myocardial epinephrine to drive cAMP upregulation and central cardiac responses of chronotropy and then inotropy and lusitropy. These data suggest that HR must rise before any inotropic effect could be exerted.
Supplementary Material
Refer to Web version on PubMed Central for supplementary material. Hemodynamic dose response to epinephrine IV infusions in terms of systemic vascular resistance (SVR) (Panel A) heart rate (HR) (Panel B), contractility (max dP/dt) (Panel C) and lusitropy (min dP/dt) (Panel D). Each dose produces a unique hemodynamic response. The lowest dose did not elicit any hemodynamic response. SVR was significantly lowered starting at 0.1 mcg · kg −1 · min −1 and heart rate increased at 0.2 mcg · kg −1 · min −1 infusion rate. Max dP/dt and min dP/dt were were first increased above baseline at 0. Effect of plasma epinephrine content on systemic vascular resistance (SVR) (Panel A), heart rate (HR) (Panel B), max dP/dt (Panel C) and min dP/dt (Panel D). Data are fit to sigmoidal curves (Prism 5.0, Graph Pad). These correlations suggest that vascular effects occur at the lowest plasma epinephrine levels, HR increases at a significantly higher plasma level and contractile effects emerge at the highest plasma concentrations, such that the concentration where each effect half maximal (EC 50 ) is: EC 50 SVR < EC 50 HR < EC 50 max dP/dt and EC 50 min dP/dt .
